
Dear Jie, 	 10/12/76 
eoro on the Mann act. (pun) 

Tee lead article in the Pittsburgh eress TV section 10/1/76 is headed, "Pitts-
burgh Writer Uncovers :yew eine evidence." Subheed "hoaearch fro NeC Drama." The 
calla to nownese and aststiai originality of work is emphasesed in tee lead by 
Barbara Holsop is (right): "New evidence aucovered by writ• n-producer Abby Mann 
has been turned aver to the special douse coueitteereoeening the investieation 
or the assassination of er. eartin Luther hang. Kann, a former Pittsburgher, turned. 
up the information 	meearching a drama taat he is riting about King f'or 

it then reports teat eann terned this all over the Fauntroy, tc. And says he 
will b among the fist witneases. 

"aann said some of the new evidence de is with the scrip Ring of security et the 
motel where King was ehot...; 'important information' from a former FBI agent, and 
statement from other key witnesoes." (hie is described as oely eedditt. 

aore facts I (sic) uncover the more disturbed I ,̀..).F.cozal....1:anni s script 
for t.e three-hour film which he has just completed writing is about King's life, 
not the assaseivation..." 

Well, it is clear that the NBC legal deaprtment did write me the laweer's letter 
suspected, with the typical sweantical evasions of /Mee I said, by using laneuage 

other than mine. Hi, hum. Federaleso sure gets aroun,. 
1'11 lot thorn respond, as they said they would after further inquiry. 
Thio iu the kind of elaatrostatio copy that 

suitable for furthe copying. I'll ask ey :source 
that for eee ane me both t is is important. 

by source is one of the most depeedable. If 
papers thcee a sin, have no doubt I'll at it! 

I'll carbon Lea, 'oe he'll know. 

The ethics of these set= wrotchee people! 

is hard for Inc to read and is not 
if I can have the original. I think 

the former Pit!.shurgher make the 

&An is doing a script, or has it completed. Lane has been working, eith him. NBC 
deecribee it as a "speellial," I t ink in their riot broadcast for eBe News. do what does 
Lane do once it is all written`? He goes out to Hollywood and makes a pitch to one to 
whom Paul hztj.: spoken for me, for a =Vie. In short, he tried to con a producer into 
producing .hat eane doe* not have except as with i-ann, knowih,.; hems had done that and that 
it would be aired be NBC. 

I thine I'll write Faantroy further, this time telling him that if he goes ahead 
hold a preen conferee:co and make of hie the jeer: ma he has made of hie:eel/. Tnat it4;i3c* 
would not [it talk about this when it eado a difference. .;ow that it can get his nnee in 
the pap-rs, he goes with an ifl3C ripof:. 1:,11 kill this eenn/Lane/Fauntroa deal very 
publicly nos if aoeoteieg doesno't happen to reotify the nasty things they have done. 
It may have a good tai `'cast on the eommittoc, too. gut 	not write until after I speak 
to Les, who also wrote Fauntroy. I think Les may want to call his office first. ee cony not. 
We have not eiscuesed thin. 

If I do I'll send copies to the entire committee. I nay write Rick earlier and 
tell him what lice ahead if there is any more of this. If their eye is gaiee to be on 
the tube rather than th fnot the earlier it is certain the better and the law. unsafe. 

beet, 

2:43. This Mann statement to the pap r was lone after he received my letter putting him on 
Metice, ion,  after ; first wrote 111;;;,,, re dent by certified return-receipt mail. .ann got my 
la+eee ze rim .,nt wAving how I know hors. 


